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During the enchanting Christmas  at
Faith 2023 celebration, the church  
bustled with a hive of activities over two
days from 23 to 24 December 2023! 

Here are some memorable snapshots of
the event over the two days.
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At the heart of Faith, a lively scene unfolded with Ramly burgers, muah chee,
popcorn chicken and ice lollies being dished out at stalls that stood alongside
game booths. Everyone enjoyed the merchandise shopping, live  
performances on the main stage and other exciting activities inside the
church building. Some also won prizes in our blessed draws !
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On the other levels, an
abundance of exhilarating
activities awaited everyone!
From charming photobooths to
engaging board games, arcade
thrills, creative crafts, and   
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creating delightful memories together!
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At the Attic Level, a magical
haven awaited our little ones!
Paddle boats, ball pits, giant
shark bouncy castles, and a
delightful array of yummy
treats such as cotton candy and
popcorn  created unforgettable
joy for our little ones!
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I  brought  my
fr iends  to  enjoy
themselves  and
have a  fun t ime,
and to  interact

with  people  here ,
through God.

-Maur ice ,  aged 17,
( r ight ,  in  grey  T-sh i r t )  
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Merchandising runs in the family! Father
and son; Mum and daughter-all came
together to introduce thoughtfully crafted
products for the Christmas season!
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MAGIC TO THE EARSMAGIC TO THE EARS
Ms Lou (picture below, right) and Watoto Children’s Choir (left) enthralled
Faith audience with their mesmerising voices and spectacular performances
- A truly magical moment for all!
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 “Christmas is a Person”
signifies that Christmas isn’t just

about parties, Orchard Road
shopping for gifts but that

Christmas is Jesus. I hope my songs
will bring people on a journey to

discover the true meaning of
Christmas.

-Ms Lou on the meaning behind her songs  
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Rev Kenneth Huang
Welcome back!Welcome back!

As a teenager,  Pastor (Ps) Kenneth Huang
sensed God cal l ing him to enter ful l-t ime
ministry.  He responded by serving act ively in
his  school 's  Christ ian Fel lowship and later in
his  Wesley Methodist  Church's  (the church he
grew up in) Sunday School.  He later joined the
Varsity Christ ian Fel lowship whi le reading Law
at the National  Univers ity of Singapore (NUS)
and went on to be the Chairman of the
Fel lowship in his  f inal  year.  Reminiscing,  he
remembers God cal l ing him into ful l-t ime
ministry in his  second year in the Univers ity.

He pract ised as a lawyer for about two and a
half  years,  before he enrol led and graduated
from the Trinity Theological  Col lege with a
“Master of Divinity” in 1995. Ps Kenneth was
then appointed as Assistant Pastor at  Barker
Road Methodist  Church.
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In 1998, Ps Kenneth was tasked to help set up a
new Methodist  “Preaching Point” at  ACS
Independent.  Five years later in Apri l  2003, the
Preaching Point was constituted as Liv ing Waters
Methodist  Church,  with Ps Kenneth as i ts
founding Pastor- in-Charge t i l l  2008. In 2009, 
Ps Kenneth served in Faith Methodist  Church
(FMC) as a Pastor.  He was next appointed the
Pastor- in-Charge of Kampong Kapor Methodist
Church from 2012 to 2022. In 2023, after 27
years of continuous ministry,  Ps Kenneth was
granted a year- long Sabbatical .  In 2024, he was
appointed again to FMC as a Pastor,  as wel l  as
the Distr ict  Superintendent of TRAC Distr ict  2.
Ps Kenneth also continues to hold a number of
other responsibi l i t ies at  both TRAC (he is  a
member of the TRAC Exec Board) and General
Conference (he is  a member of the Counci l  on
Education).
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The major inf luencers in Ps Kenenth’s  l i fe are his
parents in terms of development of Christ ian
values.  In terms of Christ ian ministry,  his  oldest
brother,  Rev Melvin Huang, and al l  the faithful
Sunday Teachers at  Wesley Methodist  Church,  as
wel l  as Ms Grace Kwee, the Christ ian Ministry
Staff  at  ACS, when he was in Secondary School.

Ps Kenneth has been marr ied to Jacquel ine for 32
years.  They met at NUS Law School and have
three chi ldren,  Paul  and twins Grace and Anne.
Jacquel ine is  truly a Pastor ’s  wife,  as she
understands when he has to be out of the home
minister ing to others or attending meetings.  She
is always there to encourage and support him. 

Whenever he can,  Ps Kenneth relaxes in front of
the televis ion watching footbal l  matches or ,
being a Star Trek fan,  Star Trek movies or the TV
Series.
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Ps Kenneth enjoys reading Christ ian
l iterature such as the writ ings of
John Wesley,  John White,  John
Stott ,  Gene Getz and Wayne
Cordeiro,  to name a few. He makes
time to catch up with his  family
about their  day at work and what
they have been doing,  learning,
among other things.

Ps Huang has seen God’s favour rest
upon him throughout his  28 years of
ministry (Psalm 90:17).  To this  day,
he is  ever humbled by the pr iv i lege
given by God to him when God
cal led him to serve in ful l-t ime
ministry.  
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To God be the Glory!

As a Pastor,  some of his  greatest joys are seeing people come to bel ieve in Jesus as their
Lord and Saviour,  and to understand just  how much He loves them! He also f inds great joy
in being with,  and helping people learn to trust God especial ly in the midst of l i fe ’s
diff icult ies and chal lenges.  And knowing that God is  truly glor if ied wherever the church
behaves truly as the People of God in worshipping,  serving,  and loving as i t  should,  is  what
Ps Kenneth f inds great joy in! 
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Bible reading is  one of the fundamentals  of discipleship in
Christ ianity.  The words written in the Bible are a special  revelat ion
given to us by the prophets of old.  They were div inely inspired by
God so that we can know God and His standards for r ight l iv ing
with Him and the people around us.  In other words,  i t  is  for us to
learn how to love God and love others.  
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Transformed 
WordBy The

In today’s world,  everyone
is searching for ways to be
independent.  That is  why it
is  important for Christ ians
to be reminded that we can
be dependent on God for
answers on how to l ive.
What better way to remind
ourselves of God’s ways
than by reading the Bible
and spending t ime
reflect ing on how to apply
the Word to your l i fe?
Download a copy of our
Bible reading plan @
https: / /www.faithmc.sg/faq
s/transformed-by-the-word/    
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"Small  Groups" to "Life Groups" is  not just  a name change;  i t  is  a
purposeful  shift .  We are more than gatherings;  we are about l i fe-
changing experiences where faith and community converge.

Our s logan ref lects a profound journey.  Life in Christ  descr ibes a
deep-rooted connection we cult ivate with our Creator through
worship,  prayer,  and the study of His Word,  delving beyond
surface-level  faith,  immersing ourselves in the teachings and
example of Jesus.  Life Together underscores the importance of
authentic connections,  emphasizing that our col lect ive journey is
made r icher by the shared experiences,  genuine fr iendships,  and
service that f lourish within our community.
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The term “small  group” can mean many things – a Bible-study group, a
disciple-making group, a social  c lub,  etc.  This term can be found in many
social  or  marketplace sett ings.  Different members of our groups shared what
small  groups mean to them. 

Encouragement |  Support  |  Fel lowship |  Connect ion |  Disc ipleship |  OutreachEncouragement |  Support  |  Fel lowship |  Connect ion |  Disc ipleship |  Outreach

I t  reminds us of Acts 2:42-47 and is  ref lect ive of what doing l i fe together
looks l ike.  Hence,  the name “Life Group” was selected after much
del iberat ion to ref lect the purpose that we do l i fe together.  We do l i fe
together with the purpose of growing deeper in int imacy with God and one
another into the l ikeness of Christ  by support ing one another in prayer and
fel lowship in a safe Christ ian community through Worship,  Bible Studies and
a l i festyle of service to the church,  to one another,  and outreach in our
spheres of inf luence such as in the community,  and in the regions beyond.
The goal  is  that we may experience personal  transformation so that we may
go out and change the world!   

Supporting one another in prayer & fellowship in a
safe Christian community
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